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FOR II\A,IEDIATE RELEASE
EC AGREEMENTS r'lITH YUGOSLAVIA
AND TURKEY
WASI{INGION, DC -- June 1, L973 -' Ttre European Conrnunity and Yugoslavia have
negotiated a new non-preferential corrnercial accord, it was annotrnced today
in Bnrssels. Also arurounced today were new terms for T\rrkey's associ-ation
with the Conrnunity.
The new EC-Yugoslavia agreernent, which is for five years, with
subsequent 'rtacit, one-year renewals, provides for ttconsiderably" more economic
and cqmlercial cooperation than the previous agreement. Negotiations for the
new accord were concltrded l{ay 24-25. It is now subject to the turo partiest
respective ratification procedures.
The negotiations between the Conrm:nity and T\rrkey, already an EC
Associate, covered transitional terms of the association agreement necessitated
by the ECrs enlargement. (On January 1, Derrnark, Ireland, &d the lhrited
Kingdun becarne full EC mernbers.) Ihe negotiations were concluded lrby 29
through an exchange of letters. The protocols are now zubject to ratification.
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